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STAR THEATRE
(Carl Hoffman acid Fred A. W atrous, Props.)

t ABE AmiffiKal T©wffii The People’s Exchange

ENTIRE CHANGE NIGHTLY Showing Best Licensed Films. 
Matinee Saturdays and Holidays.

Popular Prices, 5 and 10 Cents.

★  Star Confectionery in Connection. ★

Campfire Meeting—The Camp-j fire Girls will hold a council meeting at the home of the Misses Ruth and Evelyn Patton Saturday at three o’clock.
How About This Fruit—Alittle turnip thirty-two inches around is on exhibit at Rasmussen’s Feed Store. It was grown by W. F. Harris, a farmer of the Hillside section, and would make a real good meal for a good ! sized cow. What?

Have you noticed the fine big sign out in front of the Press office?
N. Y. Co. Well Represented by Forest Grove People—Word hasreached this city from the East that Claud Mason, a graduate of Pacific University with the class of 1909, and former state chemist of Idaho, will soon take a big position with the United States Rubber Company of New York as chemist. This is the

THESE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS

Are an index to the life of Forest Grove and surrounding country.
They are open to merchant» and all who deiire a brief and effective medium for reach

ing the public. This department will solve your problem» and fulfill your want». Readerr 
will find valuable information and helpful suggestion».

The most widely read section of the PRESS, this department will place your locals 
where people look for them, and where they will not be offended in reading them. Price 
I cent per word each insertion, minimum total charge 2S cents.

CHRISTMAS COMING FAST!

Shop Now! Avoid the Rush!
Only 11 More Shopping Days

Come in and inspect our assortment 
of sensible, useful Holiday Goods.
Fancy Neckwear and Handkerchiefs Umbrellas, Men’s Gloves, Bedroom Slippers, Nobbwr Up-to-date Hand Bags, Slipper Soles, Fancy Yarns, Beantiful Patterns in Table Linens, Suspenders, Silk Sox, Ladies’ Kid Gloves, Sweaters.
Fine assortment o f Xm as Candies
PURDY’S FOR GOOD GOODS
MILCH COWS

We have for sale some first 
class milk cows at reason
able prices.

eau O. H. Peterson
Phone 0198. 28 North 5th Street 

Forest Grove - Oregon

Rasmussen’s Feed Store

Dealer in Flour, Feed and all kinds of 
Garden Seeds in season.............................

J. RASMUSSEN, Proprietor

Pacific Ave. Forest Grove, Oregon

Ship. Harness to G oble-A r- lar»efst ru^ber company in the thur Parker, the harness man of country and employs forty people this city, has just shipped a fine in the laboratory Prof Wh.ttle- heavy team harness to Goble, sey. who formerly taught chem-
! below Portland. It was nickel ,stry locfA •coll?iie1anJ  whu°trimmed and made of the finest married M.ss Wmnifred Marsh
harness leather, and will make a ' t£ ,8I?c,ty.- JS direcftor- ? ~ f-team loom up in great shape. It W- N- Ferr'n ,s. 3ec.ret ry of. the was made in Parker’s harness a handsome salaryo |in n  h v  h im q p lf  Mason has been in the employ ofsnop Dy nimsen. I Rubber Regenerating Corn-Perpetual Motion in the Vegetable Kingdom—Sherman Bacon, the mantle lamp man and agriculturist, has a kale story that sounds good to a hews- j writer. In April, 1912, Sherman | planted some kale, and during | the Summer and Fall he got a good crop, merely picking the leaves. Last Spring he got a big seed crop and in the Fall of this year he picked another heavy crop, and more leaves are a-grow- I ing. What puzzles the Press ! is, how long and how much will ; they grow, and if so, why?

Knights Elect Officers—TheKnights of Pythias lodge of this city met in their hall last Thursday evening and elected the following officers for the ensuing year: Earl Buxton, C. C.; Andrew Kelley, V. C.; P. C. Star- rett, Prelate: W. C. Schultz, M. of W.; Roy Fogle, K. of R. and S .; C. A, Brodersen, M. of F .: C. 0. Roe, M. of E .; R. Watkins, M. of A.; Oscar Love, I. G.; Raleigh Walker. O. G.
Not September Morn—But aDay—Fred Day, a former resident of this city, but now claim agent of the Southern Pacific, passed through Forest Grove this week en mute south to pay off some claim. When the Espee runs over a sheep or cow they

thepany, of Mishawaka, Indiana, for a couple of years. Prof. C. E. Bradley, another Pacific University graduate, whose mother lives at Banks, is one of the chief chemists there.
Builds Fine Bungalow—H. E.Witham, former cashier of the First National Bank of this city, has completed a $5,000 bungalow at Laurelhurst, Portland. He is in the employ of the Dooley Insurance Company and is apparently raking in barrels of money.
Former P. U. Coach in Hillsboro—Roy Heater, who formerly coached the Pacific University track squad when Alfred Gilbert, who afterward became world champion in the pole vault, was a member of the team, has taught the Hillsboro High School football team the past year. A few days ago his lads played a scoreless game with Dallas.
Pacific Avenue Real Slippery—On frosty mornings the past week it has been very difficult for the horses to navigate on Pacific Avenue. The pavement was as slick as an ice rink and the delivery horses skidded about two- thirds of the way down the hill.
Will Register at U. of W  -Ben Mayfield was in the city last week to attend a college party

W anted
Wood Wanted—The Pressdesires to secure several cords of both Oak and Fir wood to apply on subscription, advertising, or job work.

Wanted to lease ranch of 40 acres or more. Good reference. Direct C. E. Stevens, care of Lewis Gorde Star Route Gales .Creek, Forest Grove. 19t3p
Wanted—woman or girl to work by the hour. Inquire this office | _________________________ 19tf

Wanted—Girl or woman to do general housework. Address, H

Get your ms rv_*d seats early for the Alpha Z< ta Minslrel Show. Tickets on sale at the Book Store, beginning Saturday, December 6.
All kinds of gift books at all kinds of prices at the Book Store. 21 tl

Fundamental Music Training in classes, as taught by Mrs. Mary Cahill-Moore in Portland. Mrs. E. E. Williams. 13-tf
Have you seen those toilet sets at the Book Store? 21tl

Dodson, Forest Grove.
For Rent

' For Rent—Furnished rooms,corner of Pacific Avenue and B Street, North. 14tf
For Rent—4 room house at | $4.00 per month. Phone 0185—Ed. Naylor. 15tf

—

| For Rent—A completely furnished, modern, six-room cot- I tage, three blocks from post-! j office. Apply to Good Invest-i ment Company. 21tf
For Sale or Trade

Auction sale of high grade,Holstine cattle, December 6. at Smith’s barn, 16tf
Alfalfa hay for sale, choice third cutting just received. W. F, Hartrampf. 15tf
ForSale—Fourhead of horses. Enquire at Smith’s Barn, Main Street.

Wm. A. Schilling, eye sight specialist of Portland will be at Shearer & Son’s Jewelry store every Saturday from 9 A. M . to 5 P . M. Dr. Schilling 19tx
Nelly—If vou follow the direc tions faithfully, I will wager my sweetest smiie you’ll gain 16 pounds by taking three packages of Hollister’s Rocky Mountain Tea. 35 cents. Tea or Tablets.

Not anything so nice for a present, or nothing that will last longer than a nice picture. We have them at the BookStore.
Don’t wait until all the seats ! are sold for the Alpha Zeta Minstrels. Get them now. Tickets on sale at the Book Store. Saturday, December 6. ‘ Reserved seats, 50 cents. General admission, 35 cents.

send Fred, even if it is clear He will matriculate at the Uni-across the state, to pay off the farmer who has had his feelings hurt and his animal killed.
versity of Washington the next semester. Coach Dobie, the phenomenal coach at the university, who has never suffered defeat with his football team, will no doubt have a joy fit when Ben walks across the threshold, for

Local Man Invents Useful Article—Fred Fox, of this city, is ! the inventor of a collapsible 1 clothesrack that may win him wealth and the approbation of Mayfield has got the goods when all housewives. Last winter you are speaking of football. He while Fred was spending his ¡s a former Pacific University summer’s wages and rainy davs track and football star, at home he whittled out a clothes-1 lntercoH iate Debating _ Inrack with h.s pocket knife. It pursiuince with their tim*hon- was done according to his own £red cust p jfi University .deas and h.s neighbors though wj]1 meet with other n jn ¡ it so fine that Fred decided to get L ebate thj The Univeri f e  machine patente.i-wh.ch he ¡t f PuKe/ Sound at Tacoma has now applied for. The rack has suhmftted a contract and has forty-five linea feet of clothes McMinnville College may be the rods, and when not in use can be thjrd t of the league. folded and put in a very smallspace. Fred has done some so- Dr». Ferrin and McClelland liciting and the women seem to Visit in Gotham—Dr. Thomas B. think it a splendid rack. He has McCleland, president of Knox engaged the services of Sherman | College, Galesburg, Illinois, was Bacon and several other agents, a recent guest of Dr. W. N.

For Sale or Trade: Stump puller in good condition and suitable for heavy work. Will sell cheap for cash or take cow, young cattle, or calves, or pigs in trade or might consider a light wagon if in good condition. C. A. Hoyt, Gales Creek tf
For Sale or Trade—One 12 H. P. International gas engine. Hartramph Feed Store. 19t2

who will canvass in the various Oregon towns. The rack is being made at the Forest Grove Planing Mill and will be known

Ferrin while the former was in New York City attending a committee meeting of the Carnegie Fund for Superannuated Collegeas the Oregon Collapsible Clothes- ' Professors. Dr. McClelland is a rack. I former president of Pacific
Played a Star Game for the  ̂ n''ersity.

Fore»t Grove Colt» —A few weeks Local Bird» Win Blue Ribbonsago there appeared in the Port-1 at Astoria -Walter Roswurm is land papers the name of Earl j the boy that can take the blue Dooley, who had been a succesr- ribbons— r rather, his chickens ful c ndidate for the fire depart- take ’em, as he himself has not ment, and it was thought for a gone on exhibit yet. Only last time that it might be Earl Dooley, | week he sent a bunch of birds, the former Forest Grove Colts down to Astoria to the Lower baseball player, who has not been Columbia Poultry Exhibition, and heard of for a couple of years, as a result will have several firstcolor pennants to put in his big frame. He has a Silver Spangled Hamburg cockerel and hen that have never suffered defeat, having won ribbons at Portland, Salem, and Astoria, and at the fair in this city. He will have birds at the McMinnville show December 22-27. and also at the Marion County exhibition.

but his sister. Mrs. Chas. Pollock, went to Portland last week and found that the party was no relation to her family. In 1908, when the Forest Grove Colts tied with Sherwood for the amateur championship of the state, Doolev played a star game for the locals, and was a hard hitter. His parents live at Banks.

For Sale—Fine full-blooded Jersey bull, nine months old. A bargain. Phone 107, Foiest Grove
For Sale—Two pedigreed Poland China gilts bred. One Barrow. Walter Roswurm. |p.
Commercial and Miscellaneous.

Drs. Lowe & Turner will be at Hotel Laughlin again Fri- cay, December 19th. They have had years of hard, practical ex perience as exclusive eye specialists, and when they prescribe glasses it is positive and absolute assurance that they are the best and only kind suited to your eyes. One charge covers entire cost of examination, frames and lenses. If you are bothered with two pairs of glasses, let them show' you the new invisible bifocal, which enables you to see both far and near. No unsightly lines or seams in the lenses to strain the eyes or come apart. Don’t forget the day and date.
_____  ______ 2 1 12___

Wood to Cut- Have about 3,- 000 cords of wood to cut. Will pay $1.00 per cord. Party taking contract must take four and one- half horse power drag saw in part payment. Phone Gale 45. tf____  S. W. Crayne._
Xmas problems may be answered At Roe & Co.’s.Buy that piece of furniture you need in vour home and please the entire family.

Death to headaches. Glasses fitted by Drs. Lowe & Turner.21t2
We suggest that you answer your Xmas questions with one of Roe & Co.’s writing desks, parlor tables, set of dining chairs, or whatever is needed to make your home complete in comfort,

N. B. Lacourse and the firm of S. E. Williams & Co., have placed their book accounts with me for collection. Are you indebted to them? Better see me bout it. 21t2p W. J. R. Beach.
The Book Storejhas just received the finest line of Xmas stationery ever in the city. Call and examine it. 21tl

Your v i s i o n  may be poor whether you are old or young. Most people claim they have good eyes, when as a matter of fact they have never had the range of vision which they should have. My prices are low and I make no charge for consultation. Come in and see me. Get the benefit of expert advise. I am at Shearer & Son’s Jewelry Store, Forest Grove, every Saturday. Wm. A. Schilling, Eye-Sight Specialist, 21tl
The Bazaar has opened a repair shop for sewing machines and phonographs in connection with the store. There is not one thing around the home that is more useful and more neglected than | the sewing machine. The Bazaar is in connection with the largest repair house in the world and can furnish any repairs. Machines will be called for and delivered. No charges unless work is satisfactory. tf
Makes assimilation perfect, healthy blood, firm muscles, strong nerves. Quickens the brain, makes and keeps you well. Hollister’s Rocky Mountain Tea has no equal, i t ’s your health insurance.____________________
Mens Cassin ere, made in Oregon all wool suits for onlv $12.50 at Bailey’s Big Store.SHOW MARSH HALL, Friday Dec. 12

Reserved Seats 50c. General Admission 35c


